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Introduction The effect of inoculum size on the control of dimor-phism and other vital functions is common among di-morphic fungi (Nickerson et al. 2006) including al-bino strains from the genus Ophiostoma (Berrocal et al. 2012a). Some studies on the growth morphology of 
Ceratocystis (Ophiostoma) ulmi and Candida albicans in liquid culture media, found that their morphology was 
influenced by the cell density (Kulkarni and Nickerson 1981; Hornby et al. 2001, 2004; Berrocal et al. 2012b). 
With the organism that causes Dutch elm disease (Cer. ulmi), Hornby et al. (2004) concluded that the ef-
fect of inoculum size, initially reported by Kulkarni and Nickerson (1981), was mediated by a quorum sens-ing molecule (QSM) that induced a change in the mor-phology of the fungus. This compound was lipophilic (Hornby et al. 2004). Berrocal et al. (2012b) found that the addition of 2-methyl-1-butanol or 3-methyl-valeric acid (the fusel alcohol and fusel acid derived from isoleucine, respectively) or 4-hydroxyphenylace-tic acid decreased the formation of germ tubes in O. 
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Abstract  Quorum sensing (QS) activity in Ophiostoma fungi has not been described. We have examined the growth conditions on the control of dimorphism in Ophiostoma floccosum, an attractive biocontrol 
agent against blue-stain fungi, and its relationship with QS activity. In a defined culture medium with 
l-proline as the N source, a high inoculum size (107 c.f.u. ml-1) was the principal factor that promoted yeast-like growth. Inoculum size effect can be explained by the secretion of a QS molecule(s) (QSMs) responsible for inducing yeast morphology. QSM candidates were extracted from spent medium and their structure was determined by GC–MS. Three cyclic sesquiterpenes were found. The most abundant molecule, and therefore the principal candidate to be the QSM responsible for yeast growth of O. flocco-
sum, was 1,1,4a-trimethyl-5,6-dimethylene-decalin (C15H24). Other two compounds were also detected. 
Keywords: Cyclic sesquiterpenes, Fungal dimorphism, Inoculum size, Ophiostoma floccosum, Quorum sensing molecules, Trimethyl-dimethylene-decalin  
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ulmi cultures by more than 50%, thus demonstrating a QSM behavior. A similar effect was obtained using branched-chain amino acids (precursors of fusel alco-hols) as N sources (Berrocal et al. 2012b). For Can. al-
bicans, Hornby et al. (2001) determined that the QSM secreted at high inoculum density which promoted yeast growth was the sesquiterpene, (E,E)-farnesol. On the other hand, tyrosol, a fusel alcohol derived from the amino acid tyrosine, is a QSM that induces myce-lia growth of Can. albicans (Chen et al. 2004). Quorum sensing (QS) is a cell concentration-depen-dent phenomenon (March and Bentley 2004) which, in bacteria and fungi, is mediated by small, diffusible signaling molecules that accumulate in the extracellu-lar environment (Sprague and Winans 2006). These induction molecules are generally, but not always, in-
traspecific and have a large structural diversity within the group of signaling molecules produced by differ-ent organisms. Essentially, what happens is that when one of these molecules accumulates at a high enough concentration, its corresponding response regulator is activated within the cell population and induces gene expression (Hogan 2006). According to Nicker-son et al. (2006), for most dimorphic fungi, inoculum size is a major factor associated with their yeast-my-celia choice. Albino strains of Ophiostoma spp. have been pro-posed as bio-control agents against blue-sap stain in North America, New Zealand, and Chile (Hernández 
et al. 2012) but the efficiency of commercial produc-tion systems is affected by the dimorphic growth ex-hibited by most Ophiostoma albino strains. Production of 100% of the yeast-like form is important for its use as biocontrol agent because the yeast-like form pro-vides reproducible and quantitative dosages without the danger of clogging any spray equipment (Berro-cal et al. 2012a). On the other hand, chemical identity and function-ality of sesquiterpenes found in different structures of the plants has been widely reported. However, the reports of those found in fungi cultures are very in-
sufficient, although some of them have biological ac-tivities against other fungi and bacteria. In plants the compound, 1,2,4,8-tetramethylbicyclic[6.3.0]un-deca- 2,4-diene has been detected in: pineapple cores 
(Chang-Bin et al. 2011), Cistanche deserticola (Sarsen-bayev et al. 2013) and Salvia multicaulis (Karamian et 
al. 2013). α-gurjunene occurs in Achillea tenuifolia (Shafaghat 2009), tubers of Cyperus rotundus (Bisht et al. 2011), Juniperus communis (Abbassy and Marei 2013) and Blumea eriantha (Pednekar et al. 2013). 
Specifically in fungi, different cultures of Muscodor 
albus generated a mixture of volatile organic com-pounds the most abundant being naphthalene (Ezra et al. 2004). Daisy et al. (2002) also reported the pro-duction of naphthalene under certain cultural condi-tions by Muscodor vitigenus. Naphthalene generated by this fungus effectively repelled the adult stage of the 
wheat stem sawfly, Cephus cinctus. Naphthalene has also been found as a constituent of other natural bi-ological systems (Daisy et al. 2002). Interestingly, the skeleton of the most abundant compound generated by O. floccosum cultures growing with a yeast-like mor-phology was naphthalene. The objectives in this study were to determine the culture conditions that promoted yeast-like growth in the albino strain FlF1A55-Ophiostoma floccosum Math-
Käärik in a defined liquid culture medium, to examine the effect that QS has on yeast-mycelium dimorphism in this strain, and to elucidate the chemical nature of the molecule(s) involved in this phenomenon. 
Materials and methods Microorganisms and growth The albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum was from Lab-oratory of Wood Biodegradation in the Department of Wood Engineering at the University of Bio– Bio (Chile). 
It was grown on a defined culture medium (GPP) con-taining (per liter of distilled water): 20 g dextrose, 4 g 
KH2PO4, 3.2 g Na2HPO4, 0.5 g MgSO4∙7H2O, 20 μg bio-
tin, 200 μg thiamin HCl, 200 μg pyridoxine HCl, 1 mg ZnSO4∙7H2O, 1 mg MnCl2∙4H2O, 1 mg CuSO4∙5H2O, 1 mg FeCl3, and 10 mM l-proline as N source. Trace el-ements were prepared as a 5,000× stock solution in 0.1 M HCl. Medium reagents, except C and N sources, were dissolved in distilled water, deposited into their respective culture bottles, and autoclaved at 121 °C 
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to the culture medium (Kulkarni and Nickerson 1981; Hornby et al. 2004). Inoculum preparation 
Erlenmeyer flasks (250 ml) containing 50 ml GPP liq-uid culture medium were inoculated with cell culture stock and shaken at 150 rpm for 5 days at 25 °C. The cells were collected aseptically, pelleted by centrifu-gation at 4,750×g for 5 min, and washed three times with equal volumes of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), resuspended in the sane buffer and stored at 4 °C. Culture conditions and statistical analysis for evalua-tion of yeast-like growth The experimental protocol considered a 24 factorial design of four factors and two levels, without repli-cates and completely randomized. The factors exam-ined were: A) Inoculum size (5 × 105 and 107 c.f.u. ml-1), B) Temperature (18 and 26 °C), C) Initial pH (5 and 7) and D) Shaking speed (100 and 200 rpm). Re-sponses evaluated after 24, 48, and 72 h growth were: yeast/mycelia ratio (%) and cell concentration (c.f.u. ml-1). The experimental design, variance analysis, and subsequent statistical analysis of the data for a 95% 
confidence level were done using Design Expert 8.0.1 software (Stat Ease Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA). Other growth conditions were evaluated previously 
(Table 1); however they did not have any effect in pro-moting the yeast-like morphology in O. floccosum af-ter 24 h of growth. Preparation of spent culture medium 
Spent culture medium, defined as the supernatant (sterile and cell-free) of a fungus culture, was obtained 
by inoculating 1 l GPP medium in an Erlenmeyer flask (5 l) with blastospores (2 × 107 c.f.u. ml-1) from the al-bino strain O. floccosum FlF1A55. The flask was shaken 100 rpm for 72 h. The initial pH was 5 ± 0.2. Extraction of the quorum sensing molecules (QSM) The spent culture medium of the albino strain O. floc-
cosum FlF1A55 was extracted with ethyl acetate (5:1 v/v). The extract was collected and the solvent re-
moved under a continuous flow of N2 at room tem-perature. The residue was resuspended in methanol and bioassayed to measure the QSM activity. Growth evaluation For the evaluation of QSM activity arising by using dif-ferent concentrations of extract of GPP-spent medium (See Table 2 below), the cell number and morphology     
Table 1. Variables evaluated that did not control by them-selves fungal dimorphism or promoted yeast-like morphol-ogy in O. floccosum liquid cultures. Variable                                                               Range evaluated Complex liquid culture medium (yeast-malt  4–15      extract-antibiotics) (g l-1) Glucose concentration (%)  1–4 Temperature (°C)  18–26 pH  5–7 Phosphate concentration (g l-1)  1.5–6 
l-arginine, ammonium sulfate, l-asparagine,      l-cysteine or l-methionine (mM)a  5–20 Shaking speed (rpm)  100–200 a. Other N sources were also evaluated   
Table 2. Dose response of QSM activity of different concen-trations of extract of GPP spent medium (resuspended in methanol), as mechanism of control of the morphology of cultures of O. floccosum growing in GPR medium at 24 h of culture. Volume of extract   Culture yeast  
added (μl)  proportion (%)    15  65    20  70    30  78    45  86    50  90 Controla  11 Methanolb  11 a. Cultures established in fresh GPR medium and no spent medium extract was added 
b. Cultures established in fresh GPR medium and 50 μl meth-anol were added     
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were determined with a hematocytometer with a flu-
orescence microscope. Five fields of view of the hema-
tocytometer were count per sample and five samples were taken per treatment. All experiments were done 
in triplicate. Only differentiated cells were quantified 
and normalized to 100% (yeast/filamentous cells). Cells with buds were counted as yeasts if they had a visible constriction at the bud site and cells forming 
germ tubes were classified as germinated if the length the germ tube was greater than half of the diameter of the spore (Hornby et al. 2004). A one-way ANOVA was performed. For morphological evaluation at least 10 microphotographs were taken per sample. Bioassay to measure the activity of the QSM Activity of the QSM of different concentrations of ex-tract of GPP-spent medium was evaluated by means of a central composite design (response surface method-
ology). Thirteen flasks (25 ml) with 5 ml defined cul-ture medium with l-arginine as N source (medium de-
fined as GPR) were inoculated and incubated at 25 °C with shaking at 150 rpm. GPR was chosen because by itself it promotes mycelial growth (Figure 1). After 24 h inoculation, the morphology of cultures was evalu-ated using phase contrast microscopy. A total of eight 
controls were used for this experiment, the first two corresponded to fresh GPR medium with two inoculum 
sizes (3.5 × 105 and 1.2 × 107 c.f.u. ml-1) designated C1 and C2, respectively. The other two controls were cul-tures of low and high inocula size growing into fresh 
GPR medium to which 50 μl methanol was added; they were designated C3 and C4, respectively. With these controls, the effect of methanol in fungi morphology was evaluated. In addition, a control was used to eval-uate the loss of QSM activity in the spent medium by using 76%of fresh GPR (enriched culture medium 2×) and 24% of spent medium extracted with ethyl ace-tate at both inoculum size (3.5 × 105 and 1.2 × 107 c.f.u. ml-1), designated C5 and C6, respectively. The aque-ous phase of the spent media extracted with ethyl ac-etate was previously re-extracted with hexane (to re-move remnant ethyl acetate) because trace levels of ethyl acetate inhibit fungal growth. Finally, the posi-tive control was 76% of fresh GPR (enriched culture medium 2×) and 24% of fresh spent medium (with QSM activity), at the respective low and high concen-trations (C7 and C8). Analysis of spent medium using gas chromatogra-phy-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) 
GC/MS analyses were done on GPP fresh filtered spent medium and on the fraction of GPP spent medium ex-tracted with ethyl acetate, since both types of media demonstrated QS activity. Fresh spent medium was an-alyzed using headspace analysis that allows the extrac-tion, concentration and analysis of volatile compounds in liquid or solid samples placed in standard vials. The extracted spent medium was analyzed by direct injec-tion into the GC/MS. Both analyses were done in dupli-cate. The GC/MS equipment used was a GC 7,890 A and a MS Agilent MS 5975C coupled with headspace anal-ysis, it had an electron capture detector (ECD) and a 
flame ionization detector (FID). The column used was 
a HP5 MS column (30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film. The operative conditions were: 40 °C for 3 min followed by a gradient of 10 °C min-1 until 230 °C and maintaining this temperature for 8 min: Split ratio 8:1, 7,9 ml min-1; injector 200 °C; MS source: 230 °C; MS quad: 150 °C; Aux 2: 280 °C. Total run was 30 min and compounds 
were identified with the Electron Ionization (EI) mass spectral library (NIST 05) from the National Institute 
of Standard and Technology, Ringoes, NJ, which has the spectra for 163,198 compounds. 
Figure 1. Microphotography of mycelial growth in a culture of the albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum in GPR defined liq-uid culture medium. Scale bar = 50 μm  
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Figure 2. Effect of inoculum size on the morphology of albino strain FlF1A55 
O. floccosum in GPP 
defined liquid culture medium. Fluorescence microscopy; Scale bars = 
10 μm. Inoculum condition was 100% yeasts-like morphology  
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Results Conditions for yeast-like growth 
O. floccosum FlF1A55 grew as mycelia in defined liq-uid media with l-arginine (GPR), l-asparagine (GPAs), 
l-methionine (GPM), or ammonium sulfate (GPA) as the N source. Figure 1 shows that the cells were al-most exclusively mycelial in GPR. However, the com-
bination of a high inoculum size (≥107 c.f.u. ml-1) and 
l-proline as the N source promoted the greatest per-centage of yeasts, as well as a higher concentration of spores for the albino strain (Figure 2). The proline-containing GPP medium was chosen because it has previously been shown to promote yeast-like devel-opment in the related fungus Cer. ulmi (Kulkarni and Nickerson 1981). To maximize the percentage yeasts, we varied the inoculum size, temperature, pH, and ag-itation speed (Table 1). Of these, the agitation speed had no effect on morphology while the acidic initial pH (5) and growth temperature (26 °C) had only slight contributions. A high inoculum size and l-proline as the N source were dominant factors. Other N sources as well as varying the phosphate, N, and glucose lev-els did not promote yeast-like morphology in O. floc-
cosum cultures (Table 1). The conditions that promote yeast like morphology in GPP were: high inoculum size (107/ ml), low pH (pH5), and a temperature of 26 °C. Once reproducible growth conditions had been iden-
tified for this strain, the importance of the inoculum size effect suggested the next step was to elucidate the QSMs that promoted the yeast-like morphology. It is much easier to identify QSMs when fungi are grown 
in a defined medium such as GPP (Hornby et al. 2001). Chemical nature and activity of the QSMs in spent GPP medium The organic phase of the spent medium from GPP yeast-like cultures (extracted with ethyl acetate and subsequently resuspended in 100% methanol) dem-onstrated QSM activity in that when added to fresh GPR with l-arginine as the N source, it promoted cell budding rather than germination. With unsupple-
mented GPR, during the first 24 h growth the albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum grew as mycelia indepen-dent of the initial cell concentration. However, the ad-dition of increasing concentrations from the spent 
medium (15, 20, 30, 45, and 50 μl) reversed the myce-lial growth morphology while generating 65, 70, 78, 86 and 90%yeast cultures, respectively (Table 2). Statisti-cal difference was found. Neither the methanol solvent control nor the aqueous phase of the spent media pre-vented mycelial growth (Figure 3). Analysis of spent medium using GC/MS GC/MS analysis using both the headspace technique 
with fresh filtered spent medium (Figure 4a) and di-rect injection of the lipid soluble extract from the spent medium (Figure 4b) demonstrated the pres-ence of three chemicals in the spent media from the albino strain of O. floccosum. The three peaks detected 
in the spent medium, all at a confidence index ≥90%, were cyclic sesquiterpenes. The compounds were 
α-Gurjunene (peak area 11%), 1,2,4,8-tetramethyl-bicyclic[6.3.0] undeca-2,4-diene (peak area 21%), and 1,1,4a-trimethyl- 5,6-dimethylene-decalin (peak area 68%) (Figure 4). None of these compounds has 
previously been identified as a volatile organic com-pound (VOC) from Ceratocystis/Ophiostoma (Hans-
sen 1993) or any other fungus (Kramer and Abraham 2012; Morath et al. 2012). (These structures must be 
considered as preliminary until they are confirmed by 
more rigorous methods of natural product identifica-tion.) Also, due to the chemical nature of these three compounds (cyclic sesquiterpenes), any one of them could be the QSM responsible for signaling and yeast growth in the O. floccosum albino strain. 
Discussion 
Our study defined the growth conditions needed for reproducible control of morphology and production of 99–100% yeasts by a promising biocontrol agent against blue-sap stain, the albino strain F1F1A55 of O. 
floccosum. GPP, a defined glucose-proline-salts medium 
(Kulkarni and Nickerson 1981) was used as a starting point and temperature, pH, aeration, inoculum size, glu-cose concentration, phosphate concentration, and the N source were varied. l-proline was the best N source for yeast production, with the dominant variable being an 
inoculum size ≥107 cells ml-1. As expected from previ-ous studies on related fungi (Hornby et al. 2004; Berro-cal et al. 2012b), the high cell density which promoted 
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yeast production was mediated by an extracellular li-pophilic molecule or group of molecules termed QSMs. The ethyl acetate-extractable supernatants from the albino strain of O. floccosum contained both the biological activity to block mycelial growth and three 
cyclic sesquiterpenes (Figure 4) as identified by GC/MS in comparison with the NIST 05 library. Hans-sen (1993) reviewed the VOCs produced by Cera-
tocystis and Ophiostoma sp: 27 volatile molecules, including 13 sesquiterpenes of which 10 were cy-
clic sesquiterpenes, were identified. α-amorphene, 
γ-amorphene, δ-cadinol, 6-protoilludene, cerapicol and leptographiol are worth mentioning due to their similar structures to the molecules found in the spent medium from the albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum. The three cyclic sesquiterpenes which we found (Fig-ure 4) are distinct from these 10 and thus, if further 
chemical characterization confirms the GC/MS iden-
tifications, we will have added three more cyclic ses-quiterpenes to the repertoire produced by Ophios-
toma sp. Additionally, Hanssen (1993) concluded that 
Ceratocystis sp. produced non-cyclic sesquiterpenes whereas Ophiostoma sp. produced cyclic sesquiter-
penes. Our findings agree with that conclusion. Fi-nally, there are probably many more VOCs yet to be discovered since the secondary metabolites produced are very strain dependent as well as media dependent 
and culture dependent (Hanssen 1993; Kramer and Abraham 2012) and often a single strain can produce 
several related sesquiterpenes (Zeringue et al. 1993; Morath et al. 2012). The yeast-like morphology obtained in cultures of O. 
floccosum with l-proline as the N source, is consistent with studies done in the species O. ulmi (Muthukamar and Nickerson 1984; Hornby et al. 2004) and would be explained by the effect the N source has on the produc-tion of QSMs. For instance, in both S. cerevisiae (Chen and Fink 2006) and Can. albicans (Ghosh et al. 2008) ammonium salts restrict the production of fusel alco-hols (signaling compounds for these fungal species) due to the inhibition of their biosynthetic pathway, whereas poor N sources such as l-proline, γ-amino butyric acid (GABA), urea, purines, and polyamines activate it. The secretion of secondary metabolites by fungal cul-tures is very common, especially by the Ophiostomatoi-des. Hanssen and Abraham (1988) found that formation of 6-protoilludene, a volatile metabolite from cultures of 
O. piceae thought to be an intermediate in the formation of various sesquiterpenes, depends on the chemical na-ture of the N source. After testing several nitrates (am-monium nitrate and calcium nitrate) and amino acids (asparagine, glutamine, alanine, leucine, isoleucine and phenylalanine), Hanssen et al. (1986) found that higher yields of 6-protoilludene were only obtained in the pres-ence of phenylalanine and isoleucine (fusel alcohol pre-
cursors). This is another specific example of the effect that the N source can have on the formation of second-ary metabolites in cultures Ophiostoma. 
Figure 3. Yeast/mycelium ratio observed in a bioassay for QSM activity in the albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum. Symbols: 
GPR = glucose phosphate arginine medium, GPP = glucose phosphate proline, low inoculum size = 3.5 × 105 c.f.u. ml-1, high 
inoculum size = 1.2 × 107 c.f.u. ml-1, methanol = 50 μl  
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Figure 4. GC-MS analysis for the albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum spent medium. a) Spent medium filtered and analyzed by headspace technique. b) Spent medium extract analyzed by direct injection into the GC/MS. In both cases MS fragmen-
tation patterns of peak 3 were included. The principal identified compounds (in parentheses the retention time in min) were: 1) α-Gurjunene (16.64), 2) 1,2,4,8-tetramethylbicyclic[6.3.0]undeca-2,4-diene (16.88), 3) 1,1,4a-trimethyl-5,6-di-methylene-decalin (16.97)  
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Hornby et al. (2004) suggested that the biolog-ical importance of some of the volatile terpenoid compounds, including cyclic sesquiterpenes, was to mediate the control of inoculum size-dependent 
dimorphism in O. ulmi. Therefore, due to the presence of cyclic sesquiterpenes in the spent medium from the albino strain FlF1A55-O. floccosum, where the culture grew exclusively in the form of yeast, we can suggest 
Figure 4. Continued    
1512 B e r r o c a l  e t  a l .  i n  B i ot e c h n o lo gy  L et t e r s  3 6  ( 2 0 1 4 ) that one or more of these compounds were the QSMs responsible for inhibiting the mycelia growth in this species. Nevertheless, further research is necessary in order to prove this hypothesis. In nature, more than 23,000 isoprenoids have been characterized having very diverse structures and func-tions (Sacchettini and Poulter 1997). One of the most studied isoprenoid is farnesol, a non-cyclic sesquiter-
pene that has been identified as the QSM for Can. albi-
cans (Hornby et al. 2001). Some VOCs, such as naphthalene and its derivatives, have very rarely been described as a product from bi-
ological sources; in fungi the first case was the endo-phytic fungus Muscodor vitigenus (Daisy et al. 2002). In other organisms, only recently has naphthalene been found as a constituent of natural biological systems, having been reported from Magnolia flowers and in the nest material of Formosan subterranean termites (Azuma et al. 1996; Chen et al. 1998). The presence of the chemical in both of these places may function as protection from insects. Ezra et al. (2004) found that 
Muscodor albus make other VOCs such as naphtha-lene and an alcohol, an acid, and/or other naphtha-lene/azulene derivatives that possess antibiotic activ-
ity both in vivo and in artificial mixture. The production of 1,1,4a-trimethyl-5,6-dimethyl-ene-decalin (a naphthalene-related compound), by an albino strain of O. floccosum with yeast-like morphol-ogy is intriguing for three reasons: (1) naphthalene and its derivates have rarely been described in fungi, (2) the presence of naphthalene smell in cultures of this fungus with almost 100% yeast like morphology, and (3) the absence of this smell in cultures with myce-lial-morphology growth. These arguments lead to the idea that this compound would have quorum sensitiv-ity activity in an albino strain of O. floccosum. The physiological and ecological functions of fun-gal VOCs have recently been reviewed (Morath et al. 
2012; Kramer and Abraham 2012). Clearly the vol-
atiles should contribute to an organism’s fitness to 
survive but in general their biological significance is largely unknown. In some cases the VOCs acted as au-toinducers and one or more of the cyclic sesquiter-penes we have found in O. floccosum (Figure 4) acts as a QSM to promote yeast growth or to block mycelial growth. Interactions with bacteria, other fungi, insects, and plants have also been proposed. Among these are 
to attract insect pollinators and nematodes, presum-ably in order to spread the fungus, participate in bio-control (Trichoderma) and sick building syndrome, and repel or kill potential competing fungi (Nicker-son et al. 2006). Interestingly, very similar consider-ations and ideas were presented by Waksman (1941) in his classic review on antagonistic relations among microorganisms. The task to elucidate ecological func-tions of secondary metabolites in nature is not trivial 
(Kramer and Abraham 2012). 
Conclusions A high inoculum size of the albino strain of O. flocco-
sum (FlF1A55) was associated to the secretion of at least one QSM. This compound could inhibit mycelial growth and promote yeast-like growth. Analysis by GC–MS revealed that three signaling molecules (pos-sible QSMs), soluble in non-polar organic solvents, were cyclic sesquiterpenes. Due to the abundance of 1,1,4a-trimethyl-5,6-dimethylenedecalin in the spent medium, this compound could be the principal QSM candidate responsible for signaling the yeast-like mor-phology in the albino strain FIF1A55-O. floccosum. These candidate compounds are not commercially available and for that reason it would be necessary to 
isolate and test them as QSM, to confirm or reject the hypothesis.   
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